SAUNDERS, James

Variations:

Alias:

Ship | Date arrived (Sydney)
---|---
Coromandel (HMS) | 4 April 1820

Shipping indent(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiche</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Shelf</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/4007</td>
<td>Bound</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trial (place, date) | Prev conv | Offence | Sentence
---|---|---|---
Sussex Assizes 7 August 1819 | | Larceny | 7 years

Notes: Source = bound indent. Offence source = PRO London, Home Office, Criminal Registers HO27/18 [reel 2763].

Age | Marr/S | Child'n | Relig | Educ | Native place | Country
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
18 | | | | | Brighton | England

Notes: Source = bound indent

Trade or calling | Height | Complexion | Hair | Eyes
---|---|---|---|---
Labourer | 5’ 2 hlf | Fair ruddy | Dark brown | Dark

Tattoos:

Other features:

Notes: Source = bound indent

Other arrival info (eg ships musters & papers):

Assignment

1822 William Cross Windsor (see 1822 Muster below)
bet 1823 & 1825 to Webber Newcastle [Tocal] (see 1823-35 Muster below)

At Tocal: bet 1823 & 26
Tocal occupation:

Freedom (year, details)


Colonial crime & secondary punishment

Date | Offence | In service of | Punishment
---|---|---|---

Sources:

Colonial Secretary's correspondence

1820 Apr 10 On list of convicts disembarked from the "Coromandel" and forwarded to Windsor for distribution (Reel 6007; 4/3501 p.333)

NSW Census/musters

1822 Govt servant to William Cross, Windsor
1823-25 CP, employed by Mr Webber, Newcastle [CP seems to be a clerical error]
1828 not found. There is a James Sanders, Coromandel (1802) which is not this man

Colonial marriage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>To whom</th>
<th>BDM index reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
P 1845 | Middlehope | Charlotte SWAN | V1845 32 77 |

Permission to marry:
### Death

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>BDM index reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1820 Apr</td>
<td>Arrived Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822</td>
<td>With William Cross, Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c1823-25</td>
<td>With Webber, Newcastle [Tocal]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1826 Aug</td>
<td>COF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other (source, details)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keywords</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General information

Research on Tocal's convicts was undertaken by Brian Walsh. Please do not email or upload this document without acknowledgement.

For further information see the book *Voices from Tocal –Convict Life on a Rural Estate* by Brian Walsh, available from www.tocal.com

For contact details see www.tocal.com